Leeto 5 - Track Mount Spotlight. The Leeto 5 spotlight track system blends style together with multiple levels of application and uses; a favorite with museums and art enthusiasts alike. It comes with fully controllable directional adjustments.

### Ordering Code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fixture</th>
<th>650</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Specifications

**Sample:** Fixture 650 - 90 - 618 - 27 - 07 - 02 | Driver STD - 120 - 90 - 07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>Optic</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Lumen</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>18°</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>01. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>02. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>645</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>08. Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>660</td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>XX. Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>Lumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD</td>
<td>Non Dimming</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Same as Fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>0 - 10 Volt Protocol</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Same as Fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIM</td>
<td>Phase</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Project : __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*1 only available in 3000K
*2 only available in 3000K
*3 see page 2 for module color temperature
*4 watts based on Designer module
*5 120V only

---
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**Xicato XTM Module**

- Up to 125 lumens per Watt at operating conditions
- Very light color consistency, within 1 x 2 MacAdam Ellipses
- Available in 19mm and 9mm LES
- 83+ and 98+ CRI versions

**98+ (Artist)**

Xicato Artist Series is virtually indistinguishable from halogen light, and delivers high quality, natural light that is efficient and long lasting.

**Vibrancy**

Xicato Vibrant Series enables us to see colors, hues and tones, that are real, but simply aren’t visible under halogen light.

**Designer**

Xicato Designer Series is custom formulated to provide outstanding color rendering while retaining high efficacy.

**Beauty**

Xicato Beauty Series makes it possible to precisely tune the spectrum to deliver extraordinary clarity and fidelity for settings where people are the focus.

---

**Accessories**

**Barn-Door**

- Limits the glare and allows you to control the direction of a light beam
- Flaps can be adjusted and lock in place
- Steel construction
- Satin powder coat finish

**Louver**

- 95% open area with 45° cut-off
- Made from cold-rolled steel
- Black polymer coating with eggshell finish

**Acrylic ring**

- Rigid frosted acrylic
- Creates an accent detail for subtle diffused light

---

**General**

- 350° rotation
- 0° to 130° tilt and lock
- Includes track adapter (single or dual phase)

**Construction / Finish**

- Cast Aluminum Trim and Steel Casing
- Satin powder coat finish
- Made in Canada

---

**Reflector**

**Faceted Reflector**

---